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The Fine Passenger Steamers of This Lino Will Arrive anfl Leave
Thia Port Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO
MABTPOSA MAKOR 28

I AUSTRALIA APR L 11
MOANA AP11IL 2h
AUMHiALIA MAY 0
ALAMEDA MAY 21
AUSTRALIA JONE 0

w Gr

earnship

TIME TABLE

HONOLULU I WEDNESDAY MAKCII 1900

ompany

as

FOR SAN FRANCJSCO
MO ANA MARCH TO

AUSTRALIA APRIL 17
ALAMEDA APRIL 27
AUSTRALIA MAY 15
MARIPOSA MAY 25
AUSTRALIA JUNE

In connection with the Bailing of the above steamers the Agents nro
prepared to issue to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in the United States and from
Now York by any oteamship lino to all European porta

For further particulars apply to

Irwin Go
LIMilTHIID

General Agents Oceanic S S Company
W iimiiiii awu mi 1

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

Slectaics end Carpenters Tools

Locks Hinges Bolls and Shelf Hardware
Paints Oils Turpentine Varnishes

Kerosene Gasoline Benzine Distillate Scales

Stove Trucks Stoves Lamps Lanle ns

Crockery and General fflercbandise

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

KING AND BETEEL STREETS

Good Air Goodfsew Good Heeltb
A Special Invitation is oitended to Everybody to visit Hono-

lulus
¬

most delghtful resideuco site

Via Maxima

v

12

KAIULANI DRIVE Aptly termed the Via
Maxima or Grand Boulevard and in itself an

artistio piece of engineering affords easy aceesB to all points as also
Ecenic and marine views of xquisito grandeur at every turn

PloPffvfP HailTAJfltf Contracts have been lot for material and
JUAvOlJiiu tseSAiVPOJ the work of construction equipping and
installation placed in the hands of a competent oleotricsljsngineer to
bo fully completed by Juno 1st Having n independent power plant
we are prepared to furnish power for electric lighting heating and
other purposes to our homo builders at most reasonable rates

fle Pffnilliasirl ur refervoirs ar0 now completed and water
AS I UJlilBwU mains laid so as to supply each lot Forrnita
for mating water connections will bo granted on application

An inspection of the attractive homes now building or th name
of purchasers of lots will convince anyone that PACIFIC HEIGHTS
is the choicest and most select of all the residence sites of Honolulu

0S For further information prices terms etc apply at office of

BRUCE WARING CO
llSO tf PROGRESS BLOCK

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPOETBES OF

General Merchandise
AND

00D3viiS3i03sr srRaTjTT3
A gonte for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Lino
British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific xlailway Co

Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool
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What a Boer Admirer Has to

Say

Not Even tba Anglo Saxorio Hafuso
to Faying Homago to tho Dutch

It isquilo in keeping wilh llia ac ¬

curacy of proverbs that tho popular
phrase for false heroism valor
that is ralhor a matter of bottles
than of battles Bhoulil take in vain
tho name of one of tho most com-
pletely

¬

and effectively bravo races
in tho history of tho worlds peoples

The very first power to succumb
to Dutch courago was what Dutch
courage ii most afraid of water
Old Ocean himself was tho archfoe
of the Dutch And he is a magni
fi ent enemy more numerously sup
ported than Xerxes invading the
little parish of Greece more insidi-
ous

¬

than the Spanish peasants after
their armies wpto conquered more
sleepless than Napoleon more pers ¬

istent than tho English have been in
the last five centuries

Tho Dutch not only kept back the
Sea from their lands but they took
from him his own They extended
their parapet3 into his territory and
added it to their narrow realm
More than that they forced him
into alliance with them and three
times when they worn lfard pressed
by human armies they opened their
diko3 and called in his white plumed
battalions between them and surren-
der

¬

preferring the pillage be made
of their fields to the sacrifice of in
depondenco -

The be3t part of Dutch courage is

that it is not a profession or an art
it is a last resource It is of tho
Uiucinuatus type i lie warrior is a
plain and solid tradesman till ho
can ouduro some ill no longer then
he bids his business good by with
regret R003 out and fights like a
genius and hurrio3 home with de-

light to the interrupted trade which
is the real work of his life

As far bick as 1571 when Shak
spera was just ten years old the
Dutch celebrated a groat series of
Victories in which the Beggars of
tho Sea played a large part how
but by establishing a university that
was for two hundred years the most
renowned in Europe They were
a canny lot a curious mixture of
patriotism and business for while
they wore raising marvellous re-

venue
¬

from their own well wrung re-

sources they were selling ti their
Spanish oppressor powder aud mun-

itions You would call them a small
souled orowd if you did not pauso
to remember that when tho titus
looked ripe they opened their long
dikes and let the ruinous seas sweep
ovor their landsJ They turned the
land battle into a uayal encounter
at Etioh cost because they thought
thomsolve3 mora likely to win You
cannot sneer at the cotton threads
in such a stout piece of wool as

that
Tho longest siosro in history was

the siogo of Oitend which cost
years and 3 months and over a 100
000 lives And while tho Spanish
were so painfully reduoing itaDuteh
army was taking its equivalent in

othor directions
On the water tho Dutch have been

the only people save ourselves that
over overturned the British naval
nupremaoy If you read only tho
English accouuts of tho wars with
Uollaud you will not see their true
importance any more than you could
loarn tho actual disaslor Britannia
su lle red from our little ihets in the
war of 1812 the British accounts of
wiich seotu to consist almost alto ¬

gether in a list of our insolences and
one pretty duel iu which their

7T F VtTfV J7 J - T v
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Shaunon won a decided victory over
our badly manned aud raehly capt-
ained

¬

Ohosapeako
So one does not loam the true

splendor of tho achievements of
those tromondous sea dogs Tromp
and De Ruyter from English Hr
torios Perhaps tho accounts writ
ton by Dutchmen in their own lan-
guage

¬

in French err on the side of
their sympathies aud if you will
split tho diiTireuco you will havo
profound admiration for tho sailors
who trouncod the English and mov ¬

ed up the sacred Thames
Then there are the glorious Hol-

landers
¬

who took any odds against
the Spanish or the Portuguese and
wiped them off the teas by whole-
sale

¬

Tho names of those bullies are
as hard on tho memory or the alien
tongue as their owner were on
Spaiu Just hear them tho very
words are a broadside Uormanzoou
van Spilborgon Mntplief do la
Marck Koeu The only Dutch ad-

miral
¬

that tvor surrendered on his
own quartor deck was the fearless
De Wintorwhomthe bravo Duncans
men took prisoner when ho had al-

most
¬

no dock left to stand on and
was the only one alivo on it Thou
there is the fact that tho senior
partner in the firm of William and
Mary was a Hollander

Thoancient solidity aud pluck of
thelittle people survive waiting
perhaps only somo ohanco spark to
set it fire again Meanwhile the
offshoot of tho old oak ilourirhes
with undiminished vigor in the other
end of the world where two littlo
republics face tho entire British
Empire

A more epic confrontation h not
found in fact or fiction Already
the Liliputiaus have extracted from
their enemy a price that hs stag-
gered

¬

humanity
Tho gospel of most strategists in

well condensed in the three funda-
mental

¬

precepts laid down iu Col- -
1 TT1 H r -

onei imx s luanuai oi oiraiegj as
translated by Captain H R Lsmlj
USA

Always be the stronger wlmrover
you would strike your adversary or
resist a shock with which Jou are
threatened by him in other words
engage your masses with the frac-
tions of tho enemys forces or your
large fractions with his small ones

Now it seoma to mo that many an
eminent theorist makes a vital error
just here in assuming that to make
yourself stroDgor is in other
words to make yourself numerous
A better ides I should say would
be to tnako your army stronger man
to man than any probable adversary
so that a ohance numerical inferior-
ity

¬

would be outweighed by a supe-
rior

¬

quality History reeks with the
blood of i armies mauceuvered on tho
idea that numbers regulate victory
And the most glorious and by no
means least numbered pages of
chronicle are illuminated with tho
achievements of leaders who rated
morale and mobility above mass

Surely tho thing to do in and bo
fore war is to make your man better
than tho enemys man and so much
better that you can accept the
ouemys challenge and fight him
with weapons and ground of his own
choosing Tho illiterate Indians
made foolB of our soldiery until we
learned the trick of turning our men
iulo Indians for the nonce and
teaching the savage himself when
he thought it worth while

Tho Boors havo chosen tho field
of combat they have iudiuated the
neoessary woapons Oau the Eng
lish adapt themselves to what is to
thoin a new mode of warfare

Colonel Fix lays down as his sec ¬

ond precept the importance of oper-
ating

¬

upon interior lines so that
qu ok co oporation and concentra-
tion

¬

may be insured The circiim
stances of the war and the lutural
advantages of its theatre have given
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Stinr KINATJ
ffUKEMAN Blaster

MOLOKAI MAUI HAWAII
NOTIOE flHANOK IN SAILING OP

BTEAMEU KINAU
On ami after Titesiny Nov 0 the steam ¬er Milan will s nl from Honolulu on Teaclays ut 12 noon for llnuiiaknknl LahaInn Maalaea Uay Klhcl Alaketm Sin

lujKonn ivuwnlliac luurahoihoii nud
KcttirnliiR wlllaitl from Hllo every Krl

iJnyB ut 2 ji in for above named ports
urriviim u Honnl ilu on fcatiir iitvs

Jlisseiiprrs nml freight v- - 11 Itotnken for
Mnict na Maliukoiui KanailiHo Hiln Hn
knlaii Huiiomn Piipilloti aiiU lppeo en

lJiitiiRirs ami 1iicikaics nl - II botkonfor K unnkakal Laliuitia Ju luoaIay Muni and Imii aboonoo

Stmr OLAXJDINE
OAMEUON Master

MAUI

Will leave Honolulu every Taesdays 5

r m touohlnp at Lahalua Kabului Nlililku Hana Hamoa ant Klpdlmla 5 unU
ItPturmiiB touchen nt above named rarriving at Uouolulu Sunday mornir r p

Will call at Nnu Iianpo once ettai

Stmr UEKUAD
BENNETT Master

MOLOKAI MAUI LANAI
Sails every Monday for Kannnkakaf Ka
iiiaio Miiunalei Kalanpupa LihufciaHouonaoiovalu tteturnnij arriveHonolulu Saturday mornings

ThiB Company reserves the rich toruako chances in the tlmeof departure andrival of its Steamers without notice andit will not bo responsible for any conse ¬quences arising therefrom
Consignees innat bo at the Landings to

fCeitelrIri18ht thiB wil
thii0id rSs5onBible for freight afterlanded

Live stocfc received only at owners riskXhis Company will not bo responsible foxMoney or taluablea of passengers unlespplaced in the care of Pnrsero
vapnS5LsnKr8 ar6 requested to parllcketa before embarking Thosefailing to do oo will bo subject to an additimiarcliarce of twentv fivo per centXhe fompauy will no i bo liable for lostof not injury to nor delay in the deliveryot baggage or personal eflectBof tlio passenpcrhejondthe amount of ilOOOn unlesBtho value of t o snmo be declared at orbefore tho isauo of tho ticket and freight

is paid thereon
All employees of tho Company are for ¬bidden to rtcoiva reight viihout deliver ¬ing n bhippiiig receipt therolor in tho formprescribed by the Company and whichmay bo seen by shippers upon applicationto tho pursers of tho CompanysbteumoraSnippers are notified that if freight itshipped without uncli receipt it will besoitlv at the risk of the shipper

0 L WIGHT Irchident
8 UUOUiHbB rotary
OAPT T K OLAKKE Port Sept

L

ODAUS SPBE0KEL3 Vfil Q IBVt tl

Glaas BpreckelB t Co

HONOLULU

Sin Franehea AqenUTSl1 HEYjirji
NATIONAL BANk OF SAN FItANCIBCO

DBA7 KZOHAHQE OH

BAH FKANOIBCO Tho Nevada National
Ilunu of Ban Franoisco

LONU0N
Ltd

Tho Union Bank of Londor

HEW YOKK Amorican Exchange Nn
tioual Hank

OHIOAQO Merchanto National Bank
PAKIS Oredlt Lyonnals
IJHULIN Uiesdner Burnt
HONG KONG AND YUKOHAMA HonB

1KNul151Nii AND AUBrflALIA
Zealand

ND VANCOUVBK Baniof British North America

Transact a General Ban fnji otui Exehar o
Buiincn

Deposits Received Lctis msdo on ivproved Becurltv Ooipuieroial and Trai o
era Credit Issued bmb of ExcaiC0bought and oolf

OolloctSTtB Promptly Acconntod So

Metropolitan feat Oo

81 KING BTKKEX

O J WAixaa llAEAajB

Wholesale and
Ketull

AMD

Navy CoBtraotore
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